
The Testing Laboratory for all household
appliances and tools from the humblest mop
to the proudest range or refrigerator, with
special reference, as the switchboard and
watt-meter show, to those that substitute
electrical power for oldtime elbow grease.

Ralph K. Potter, the Institute engineer,finds out all he can about the construction,design, durability and operating expense ofeach appliance. Then Edna I. Sparhman,domestic scientist, establishes Just how theywill behave in the housekeeper's hands andwhat they will do for her.

The Chemical Laboratory, where
the Institute chemist (namelest be¬
cause of his official connections) and
his staff analyse all foods studied.
The results are compared with the
claims made, with the Federal food

standards and with recorded data forfoods of known quality. Then thesamples are rated, and approved ordisapproved after consultation withthe domestic scientist as to practicalresults obtained in the kitchendabor-
atory.
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THÏ$ invitation to meet the Institute staff and talk over hopelejps "professionally" is exte.ided, of course, to all of ourfriends.-our annual reminder that we are not niade o!C Mpaper andink andjpaste." But it is especially addressed -to those who do notknow us, and to those who make and sell the home machinery thatmeans "labor saving" to the well-equipped home maker. "Open House"will be kept at Space 73.the living room porch of our country hpme(we hope it will look like that).and we shall have these special mattersto show you and talk over with you, besides answering anytions th$t you bring along:
The file?» of detailed report» and theback numbers of the Sunday Institute

pages, covering both foods and appli¬ances, together with complete lists ofthé foods [and tools approve will beavailable tithe latter for distribution).Several new interesting electric devicesthat belong especially on a porch willbe shown.
On a tea cart there will be installede Amwtt_°ng Super - Regenerativeapparatus. This amazing instrument isself-contained,* it just stäÄds aroundanywhere and snatches music and wis¬dom ffom the atmosphere for you. Jack»mns *!Ïd Ralj&t Potter wm_&*!&&#dilate on thfi, their favorite enthusiasm,«adioapparatus is home equipment now,

and so the Institute seal has beentended to cover these devices,
It was Jacfc Btiins who sai-a, "Put iton a tea cart. It's the Randiest way to

move a radio set sound ib$vWiwa*^*'"'the porch, into the dining room, lb
room or nurseryi as you like/'
There is a foofr surprisedtoo-irioV*^trical in operation, but we hope it wi//:¦#$ in efe
Come to see usf

.;.-.%_

Ann« Lewis îH*ree
Director.

(We «re indebted zo Ovsagtutfathe Pu/ard/n imparting .'.£#. 'foroperation in furnishing the space.)
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HE SPAN is a wide oí
keeper sent her little ttá
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Just as broad is the differln^e .,ing methods and principies pi U
mothers. Housekeeping has"íí0me 'a''profession,'sionai women fostering the highest standards foschools, lectures, magazines and newspapers. Buthighbrowed theorists.scientific principles are wedd<

Two pages of The New Yorkthe solution of housekeeping problfoods and household appliances. J
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The products editoriallypoints of vi^w. They musteither because of newness in desíssaving characteristics, or other quallrlcatlons whlc^¿veest. Or the products are examined because they are to htfacts must be back of any such Tribune «
"
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